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FACTS ANDFIGURES ON TELECOST

OF TILELICENSE STSTEXL

Dauphin Counts Lteemed-JudgeFear-

autes Charge-The eirand JurirtsAte.
port-The Facts and Figures-reo.

test Against 31 Tarensaand 7 Mutsu-

rants.

The-Grand Jury OfDauphin coun-

ty, at the January term of court, last
aTel, consistcd'of twenty-onhead
!rest citizeoß of the county,ed
by Rudolph F. Kelker, esq., us fore-

man. Ills honor John J. Pearson,

l'reAdent Jude, thusreferred to the
grAnting, of licenses in his

-

cit&RGE
-There are a number of acts of As-
sembly relating to the selling of in-
toxioting -drinks. These forbid and
punish the sale of intoxicating liq-•
uor without license, obtained upon

aprteatton signed by twelve respect-
e citizens certifying to the good

moral character of the applicant, and
lhat lie has the neesar,y iteCOMMO-

dations for the entertainment of the
traveling public. These licenses are
net to he , granted to mere tippling
shops suriported by the neighbor-
hood. but only to houses of enter-
tainment for travelers and straiters.

No landlord has •a right to give
w,:y, ~-:dl or permit to be drank on

his premisttS on Sunday, tiny intoxi-
e3tiog drinks, cider or beer. The

. ject. ofthe statute Is to entirely pre-
vent-lhe sale and use of all kinds of
drinks on the premises.

S -m• does the law permit *the side
of liquor to habitual drinkers or
drunken persons. The landlord may
he imposed on, lint it is his duty to
inform himself. Of the world knows
a man to be of intemperate habits,
the landlord is bound to know it too;
and if he sells such a person intoxiri-
tu.:g liquor, he is violating the law.

To sell to minors is also illegal, and
the landlord must use due didigence
and caution to ova(' being imposed
upon.

- -The violation of any of these pro-
isions is punishable by law, and

amuses should only be licensed where
heeded.

The Grand Jury can aid us very
much in determining :to whom li-
cense should be grant4l. We can
pay no attention to general and
sweeping remonstrances, for they do
not help us to separate the good from
the had, the necessary from the on-
-1:4N,.,,,ary. But if the Grand Jury
w i it give the namesof useless houses,
and tho,e against whom there are
well established complaints, they trill
:tot be licensed. lam sa4ed my-
self that there are too many houses
licensed in the county—at least doub-
le the number that are nems.l: , .ry.
The same is true of the c.ty. If

;rand Jury look around through
the townships of the county and the
ward, of the city and discover and
present were tippling shops or on-
noeess iry houses, they zei!l not he

Thus aid Judge Peluso!) open the
way for earned work, and the Grand
Jury promptly accepted the charge
and executed both in letter and spir-
it the instructions givtl them.

We give below' the report in full
lwaring upon this subject, and corn-
uiend to the careful perusal of ev-
ery thinking man and woman in
both county tend State:

Seventh. The President Judge of
this court, in his charge to the grand
jury, directed their attection to the
!natter of licensing taverns and res-
taurants, and distinctly. stated in
stthstance that, although the evils in-
cident thereto have been spoken of
in repOrts of former grand juries, yet
the pre,entments having been in
general terms, no definite action
could be taken by the court, but that
if ‘Ae had evidence either from our
own personal knowledge, or if infor-
mation would come to us that any-of
the applications filed should be re-
j,,eted, the court would, if such cases
were designated, withhold a license.

In pursuance of these statements
the,firand Jury devoted nearly the
whole of yesterday to an exarnina-
I ion of the applications for licenses at
this court, and have determined to ,
present the result of their investiga-

Applications have been filed for
eighty-four taverns and sixteen rem- ,
tamants, these for the city of ,
Harrisburg alone there are_ forty-five
taverns and live restaurants.

We thus have, ust one hundred ap•
piicat Mils fur permission to sell in-
toxicating driksn.

,1 large proportion of the twelve
hu..dred signatures appended to
the-4, petitions, recommending the
applicants as being men of "good re-
pute for honesty and temperance,'.'
ty inade up of moderate drinkers, tip-
plers, confirmed drunkards, and men
who themselves are engaged in the
trafliu•. The same men often signed

I,hinher of petitions. Besides ma-
oi these signatures indicate that
men who made them can scarce-

ly ccr-in. their own names, and do not
possess nrdinary intelligence; some
make their mark only. Many of the
non they recommend are known by
the public to be men who drink too
much themselves, and whose very,
a; Teal `4IOU d be evidence pritna
(•:,,u•that they should not he entrus-
ted cccli this dangerous business.
There :restatements made in a num-
-11,,r of these applications that the ap-
low:int, are well provided with beti-
ding, rooms, stabling, .kc., for the
at•comsnoaatiou of the traveling pub-
lic, wih•n evi:rybody as well as
the twtitioners know that not a soul
stops at thest:f plates nor asks forsuch
.kiecommodation from one year to aa-

• other but for drink only, and that no
respectable person would ever think
of staying there a single hour. A re-
markable fact also appears that the
NVIYI4 cases have employed the best
legal talett to them through.
IV,, are very safe in saying that tip-
p ican ts for posit ions in ordinary
busine-s, such as merchandising,
manufacturing, or for civil offices
who would present such looking pe-
titions as many of these are, with an
array of such looking signatures, and
belonging to the classes of society
mentioned alcove, would not be coun-
tenanced for a . moment. At the
January and Aril quarter sessionsncr there.were granted licenses,
viz: for taverns, 210; re-taurants,

);* these' were licensed for Harris-
burg tirl taverns and 13 restaurants.
The receipts at the county treasury
were:
noict I:t,TlFes

• • •

I:est/111mb:-
Wlaolemic hqu.r

E-4 it)
1.(1,0

tr2IS (10

00
These $6,6:15 by law are paid over

to the State Treasurer, and not a dol-
lar Of it is a benefit to Dauphin •euun-

We now turn to the other side of
the account shows theexpens-
es paid by Dauphin county for the
trial, conviction and safe keeping of
of criminals, in 1872, nine-tenths of
which criminal costs are directly
and indirectly chargeable to the li-
ccnse,system,and the excessive use
of intoxicating drinks:

• Court expen,e.., jurors' pay. &C.. cram-
icnl Self on - ta.'lls 4S

Cut,stsplen, justic. mayor, police , pro-
criminal caser only. .

C,,zumonweftith witnee.szes .crinatha,l
li,septug prlsoiler. in Ei'steru peuiten•

..... ......

Dauphin county prioon tnopettorte regiai
c.;tiorf

.... .... ..

ri.V.O 17,
.1,7C1S 05

10,003 IV

Making • Vl:Niel 94
Deduct o-e-tenth for crime committed

not chargeable to liquor".

emzi F3i.:!19
The account then stands thus:Dauphin county employs the judici-

ary, the prothonotary and treasurer
to license, by order of the State, and
to collect the fees and pay over, asin duty bound, to the State Treasur-er, in 1872, six thousand • six hun-dred and_ thirty-five dollars, forwhich services the county in returnreceives no reward, but, on the otherhand, actually pays in cash. collectedfrom her own eitizensi, the roundsum oft hirty-for thoumnd two hun-dred and nineten dollars and seven_!y-five 'cents. • V

Nor is this all. Tae directors or
the poor, in 1872, drewin actual cash
from the treasury, to mer the ex
lenses of maintaining the poor,

thirty-one thousand dollars. 6 • Who
will deny that at least twenty-thous.-

and dollars of this stun might not
have been waved if no licensed hous-
es .existed? It may be asserted
truthfully, thatthe license Jaws of,
Pennsylvania cost Damphlp county,
in 1872, fifty-four thousand dollars
and upwards. But what is money
compared with the desolation and
destruction that flows. like .burning
Jelin, from every drinking house in
the county;.withering quid consum-
ing everything with which it comes
in contact. What is money compar-
ed with desolated homes, blighted
hopes, broken-hearted parents, wives
nod children? . • -

This graiadjUry does not Dreimme
to expect that .the venerable Presi-
dent Judge of this court, who has by
the unanimous desire of citizens of
all parties for more than a quarter of
a century, presided with an unsullied
record, shall know the character and
standing of the applicants for license
and of those who recommend that
the license be granted. We know full,
well whathis arduous duties are, not
only while on the bench, in this and
in Lebanon county, but inbis
ry at home, where when not hold-

' ing court, he may almost always be
found most assiduously engaged for
-the welfare of his constituents.

But this giand jury and the citi-
zens of the county do expert that the
associate ~b4dges, who have ample

;n, time and abundant oppprtunity to
:make themselves fully' acquainted
with everycase, shall fulfill their du-
ty and protect their constituents
from this wholesale ruin. These ap-
plications are advertised not only
that citizens may see who want li-
censes, but also that the judgesmay
See the names, dud. it is their duty
toread those names, and in view of
the alarming expenses :and untold
evils of the license law, to find out
before they license any house,
whether the applicant is fit to be en-.
trusted with the distribution of in-
toxicating drinks by law. And it is
further the duty of the associate
judgesofthis court when, as in the
eases of the applications of M. H.
Cook, Anna Bair and Mrs. C. Bren-
netnan, seven good and true citizens
like W. P. Stuart, C. Schriver.
S. Shaffer, D. C. Burnite, Augustus
Sayford, Charlas Tunis and D.
Wilson, at the January sessions, 1872,
remonstrate against such parties re-
ceiving license, and among other
reasons which they say they might
assign—that each of the applicants
are notoriously keepers of bawdy
houses in the Eighth ward of Har-
risburg; Prerempturily to refuse li-
cense to any such persons, and not to
giant them license even ifafterwards
on time granted, other persons. may
come forward and say that they nev-
er saw anything wrong about either
of the places mentioned. Of course

j no one who visits a bawdy house
will join in a written statement to

1 the court that he frequents or sees
anything 'connected with such re-
sorts. Two of throe licenses were

,j granted at a subsequent court by the
; associate judges, and, the same ear-
-1 ties have tiled applications for the
renewal of their licenses at this court.

Upon information given to the

Grand Jury, as well as from their
own personal knowledge, they have

jresolved to and they do hereby pro-
testj and remonstrate against licenses
1 being granted to the named persons,
not from any personal feeling or

I disrespect against the applicants
themselves, but from the honest be-

; lief that their houses are unnecessa-
ry for theaccommodation of the pub-
lic, and only help to increase the evil

1 of intemperance.
it must not oe understood that the

gland jnry recommend other persons
applying for licenses. They only
designate such as from positive infor-

-1 oration lodged with them, they feel
iiptisfied should not he licensed.

The Grand Jury have only acted
according to the solemn oath ad-
ministered to each of them, without
tear, favor or affection, to discharge

; their whole duty, and they beg of
j the court, tot the attorneys who prac-
tice at this har, to do the same in
this matter of lieense. The Almigh-
ty has linked inseperably the retri-
butions of Eternity with the doings
of Time. (1n this principle, with
faith in a Divine Saviour,- stand the

foundation of,our happiness and at
all government. If we lose sight of
future accountability we are gone.

It is therefore amazing that many
good men (it must be thoughtlessly)
are persuaded to sign applications for
license, thus lending the influence of
their reputation and stantling to a
business which they would scorn to
en,.:age in themselves. And we
would confidently appeal to the
members of the Dauphin county bar
to ponder well the responsibility they
assume for the sake of an attorney's
fee, he it large or small, which they
may receive for obtaining licenses
for individuals wliihey personally
knew to he pests of society, and
whose houses if licensed will prove
avenues to hell for their citizens. In
fine, we would appeal to the honor-
able court, our attorneys, and all
geed men, wit hoot exception, to
unite together, and with a relentless
gasp take hold of the Moloch of in-
temperance determined to rid our
land of a traffic, which, if successful,
will destroy; but the• prohibition of
which by law will serve to perpetu-
ate our civil and religious liberties.

We desire to ieturn our thanks for
kind and valuable assistance render-
ed us by J. M. Wiegling, esq. pros-
ecutinge attorney; Jos. 11. Nisley,
es-q, prothonotary; J. . Young,

eununissiouers' clerk, and Mr.
Peters, clerk to county treasurer.

linaniinotsly adopted, and respect-
fully submitted by the grand jtiry,
January 25.

Run. .KELKEII, Foreman.
W. 0. Hickok, Daniel A. Muench,

Shadel. Peter B. Lyter, ilir-
aut Lenker, John Deibler, Samuel
Enders, William Sayford, John M.
('riswell, T. 1). Greenawalt, George
Zion, Joseph Buyer, John. Bright.

Lodtre, Jacob Knoulr, Aaron
Yingst, F. Peebles, Henry
Shelter, Jacob S. Stoner, Robert
Bland.

MORE FACTS.

Statement ‘S'hotring what the License"
• Law has Actually Cost the •Tax-

Payers of Dauphin thunty for
Three Years, riz: IS7O, 1871 and
1872.. Cbmpiled from • the official
Records.

1. Court epenses, Jurors' pay, &c.
criminal Cases only
Constables, justices. mayor. policee,

honotary,& criminal ca.,es only 43.219 95
3 Commonwealthwitnesses. crimidal

castes, only ...

4 livening convicts 1n Eastern peal.
tertiary t.„971 513

5 Requisitions for support of Dauphin
comity prison

G. Requisitions for support of Dauphin
county poor house

513,25 11 's

tINOW 00
91 900 00

Total paid for crime and poverty in

Now every refleetthr euiz.n 1..r.0ws
that nine-tentha of 'slit thecrime and
poverty committed awl vtdurtai
attributable directly had tuitiorrity
to the liquor traffic at licensed by The
State: Detthet, therefore, cure-tebth
of ttua total ....... rz19 .7 3.3

-

Coat of the license law fur three years
was then.-- 5o

ThA debt ofDauphin county on the first
of January, lfi 3 as per account now
b:ing &milted will he as near as may •
be —5173,2f,d (t)

$4...231 50

Showing that had there been no li-
cense law tve would beentirely out
of debt and have a surplus of $4,331.-
50 in .the treasury. Again. We
have thus seen that the cost of
license law to taxpayers was for
1870,1871 and 1872. $177:599 50.
In ISO tne county finished ttie new

poor hoUie and the rern.deling of the
old tlost,e at an expezow of about T7,.
COO.Actiteh ot course nu mind by
tailiai her citizens. Ilad no State Ii-
cease law been In force authorizing
the demoralization ofour poop le, the
old .house would barn been amply
large enough and could have been re-
modeled and waterwerlia addedat anexpense of not more than sl7.of*
ttna savlng an outlay in bulldlng and
etititpruelalet alone 0f..._.......... _$,CO,OOO 00
Showingthe enormous -emm of

5.99 50 paid out in a very few
years to provide for the poverty and
crime entailed upon us by this odiouslaw. The que:ition of purehasiniz alarge lot of ground- outside of the

3,492 2

2. Kt2 19

city, and erecting a much =larger
county prison, • has been agitated for
sometime past, and it will be India-
nensablo if the license la* prevails,
but le(the taxpaiyers take notice, and
be assured that if they vote"against
license," and the freeman of the
county resolve that this • accursed
traffic shall cease, 'THERE WILL BE
NO NEED OFANEW COUNTY PRISON,
for the actual experience°ranch dis-
triets in our country where no li-
censes are granted abundantly prove
that our old prison will be more
tbau suilleientfor fifty years to come,

Once more.
The whole tax levied upon Dauphin

county for county purposes for 18T1
was .. iti-ii.....-••••••••••$=G15Deduct eoteriici: 706 9

5t27959 03
Deduct for collecting tame 5 per cent. 6,537 A►

Leaving nett tax received And to ne re-
ceived ir4560-35

Total cost for criminal cum:Lees
per report of grand jury -....11.38,0%) 91

Poor house (support for Int) 311,000 OD

113los•tenthit eltargioblo
tott% ttolileotl: to

tho liquor traffic—deduct
thereforeone•tooth

,

Lesm amount reqntred to
paycixpensea incurred by
the, traffic .....

=MI

li WI. G 9

62,113 S.

Leguag as tho amount really zueonasa-
ry to pay all other expcnes of thai
county • .... . /60.441 30

In ',tither words; the nun traffic
cost theialtptiyersiin 1872,1;65,118.85.

Ineother legitimate ex-
penses combined were but $60,441.30.
If then, the people will .vote

"Against License," we shall in leas
than three years have not one dollar
of debt, and weshall save besides at
least one hundred thousand dollars
which will otherwise he required to

erect a new county prison.
The population of Dauphin county

in 1870 was 60,000. The above fig-
ures show that the license law, in its
effects, cost us a little more than one
dollarper headfor every Fitan, woman
and child in the county. And hew.
Many of these 60,0(X) persons have
been authorized by law, by order of
the court, to entail all this expense
upon our citizens? At the January
and April sessions fur 1872, there
were licensed for Dauphin county
209 tavern and 37 restaurants. ThuS
we have just 246 men and women in
this county whose trade and occupa-
tion has cost the county, in 1872' $62-
118.851 Whilst many of them have
grown rich, opulent and imperious
under the tegisof this tyrannical law,
thousands of our own citizens have
been beggared and disgraced, and
their future prospects ruined. De-
fenceless women and children have
been widowed and orphaned.
Homes have been broken up, .and
what is infinitely worse many an un-
fortunate has been sept to a drunk-
ard's grave; and wonderfel to relate,
the county the bill with its ;62,-
118.85, wrung by taxation from the
pockets of the farmers, the mechan-
ics, and other noble sons of tol, who
are compelled to take of their own
earnings, which they have a right to
reserve for their own families, and
keep up the poor house, prison, pen-
itentiary and courts of justice, in or-
der that 246 men and women may
becontinued in the (to them) pleasant
°cm letion of selling drink. Wou!d
246 farmers, or 246 mechanics, or 246
laborers, or any other246 men, be al-
lowed to carry on their trade or oc-
cupation, if it were productive of
such alarming evils or wonderful ex-
pense to the county. Freemen of
Dauphin county, arise! and in the
majesty of your power, vindicate
your rights and drive, by the peace-
ful, but effective ballot, the infernal
traffic from our borders forever!
You have the power, God give you
grace and nerve to exercise it, and
let these 246 of our fellow-citizens
seek some honorable employment.
Such a result would prove a blessing
even to them. You will rescue them
from a disgraceful avocation in this
world, and you may save
them from the.. perdition which
awaits the drunkard, maker in the

. world to come. The Book of God
declares that "no...drunkard shall in-
herit the Kingdom of Heaven," and
we may well shudder when we re-
flect that be who makes a drunkard
of his fellow tnan will incur the same
dreadful doom. The law of man
may protect the rumseller and li-
cense him in his awful traffic, but
the inevrable, "higher law" of Al-
mighty Tiod grants no such kprotec-

-4 ion,and thedrunkard and thedrunk-
ard maker, the bribed legislattirs and
the corrupted judges of our courts,
the professor of religion, who for
filthy lucre shelters the traffic on the
property given him by his Heaven-
ly Father, the farmer who carries
his corn and rye to the distillery be-
cause he gets a few cents a bushel
more than from the miller—in fine,
all who knowingly are tainted with
the traffic, may expect, unle. they
repent of their sin, to be involved in
one t-omllloll ruin, terrible in its
eilaracter and infinite in its duration.

LEBANON COUNTY,
From the official .-,tatements pub-

lished by the treasurer, and attested
by Elias Grove, ("yrus Bogar and IL
11. Kreider. auditors of Lebanon
county, we get the following :

The county treasurer received in
Is 2:

licenge.
Iteotauraut..-
Iluart r. .

$1.2:2(1 I I
:

$1.775 flu
And the $1,77:i--he, according to

law, paid orer to the Stale Treasurer.
The county paid, during the same

year:
Court Expenses, criminal CASCS

COMMODWraith wituesseg do
.InAtiees police and conotable+
liat•tern State penitentiary .......

Pri.on .

regalaittona
Alrusthoure. produce of farm, clear

Deduct ono-tenth as the cost or crimi-
onl business that mittht .have come
f out somas tuber cause thati to temper.

. .......... .

S:EI 46
1,433 1;1

::.1419 99
15.209 91,1

1 20() OU

$:4.421.47

if„GLI C• 1
The KAMM o.t of rout to Lebanon

connty-to one year .......

This does nut include the interest
on and repairs anti wear and tear of
of the prison and almshouse, nor the
proper proportion of general expen-
.4es of the court house and county
government, such as clerk hire, of-
ficers' fees, printing, stationery, &c.,
4"ic., which would add several thous-
and dollars at least to thermal above
given.

The debt ofLebanon county is $25,-
0:15.80. It is safe to say the evts• of
intemperance for one single year
would pay off this entire debt.

Tax-payers of Lebanon county, if
you let licenses he granted, your
debt will remain, and you must
spend $1.1,000 more next year for
whisky; if you vote (lowa license,
you will save this sum and pay off
your debt. Which will you do

LANCASTER COUNTY.
The co un tytreasurer's books s hows

that the following license money
was paid into the county treasury
for 1872, for the State treasury—not
one dollar of which goes to the aid of
county funds:

20 Brewers and Dtstilleril paid.
...... ...$ 6n5.00

sT., Eating.House Keefsern 2,900.00
34 liquor Stores ......... ..... 809.00

Tacernn ........ ..... 5;135.00

415 Acervine, 4.2.63 each 41,719.00
For $22.56 ench was licensed;as thepoet described it:
"Licensed— to do thy neighbor harm,Ltcensed—to kindle hate and strife,Licensed—to nerve the robber's arm.Licensed—to whet the murderer's knifeLicensed—where peace and quiet dwelt,To bring dise4te, and want. and aloeLicensed —to make this world abell,

And lit men for a hell
• No part ofthis license money—or,
as the Board ofCharities call it, "the
price ofblood''—gees into our coun-
ty treasury for county nurp-ases; but
it Is all paid to the State. Let us
balance accounts:
Criminalexpenses of the county 01.t47.13
Pumper expen.le: of the c0unty......„ . 54,593.56

"Nine-tenth4." sathe Board of
Charities due to Intemperance.....

License fees ....... ..........

$110.%2.59

$103.191/5
9,;19w

12.cittor :rade ie debto: /%37595
The population of Pennsylvania is

3,500,000; that of Lancaster county.
121,000or one twenty-ninth of that
of the State.. This $9,719 license
money go's to the State; Lancaster
county's shareof it is Just :frt33s, while

EMI

the. taxable cost is-;'as: shown - $165,-
194.26. -Tax-iiiier, hxstc, upon, the
trade In liquor as the great enemy.of
loduStry• and thrift. The.: ,same
state offacts exists in

,

diderent:, de-
greei in every.,sounty Where. licenses;
are granted:., . • .
TutCAUSE or 2,ri**F.Dttifittir:TtAlk

ottatE:
The. Board.- of -Publiei Charities

say's:_ • "We have spoken.. Of intern-,
pert** a' a 'fruitfulsottreobf
perism anderitne, and. it:lsdoubtless ,
!the proximate 6ttise ofnine-tenths or
the Iflleneis, brutality and vicewhich'
afflict society." .1 .

0f339 convictadmitted to the
tern penitentiary in :1871;•'24'Werei
temperate and 315 -InteinPerate; .-- :93
per Cent.,-or more than nine-tenths.

Of89 convicts inLancaster county '
prison.in 1871. 7 were temperate and
76 intemperate. odd/ percent.. or
?gore than. rune-tenths.

In his charge to.the Grand Jury
in pecenaher, 1872_, nonorJudge
Pearson itald : "gy 'experience Is
thatfourfifths ofall the crime -coin=
minted is directly or indirectly the
result of liquor. I believe it would'
be better for the %orld' if no maker
or seller of liquor had ever lived. I
will never consent to grant license to
nny.one against a remonstrance. anti
I belitve the time will come when
there will be nolicensed houses."

Every right minded man .will say
amen to these utteranceS, and pray
for rile Honor's predection -to come
true rignt speedily.

THE FRUITS.
We are credibly. informed that nut

of 23 cases. ofassault which came 'be-
fore the Grand Jury of Dauphin
county at the January term. i 9 took;
place in ?aloons or drinking .houses,'
and only 4in aliother places in the
county. Thus 83 per. cent, of the
quarrels brought beige court occur-.
red in the placezi where the- liquor.
was furnisheitaed would In prob-
ability not have .occurred .: atWI It
-the parties had not met in- fhese'D=
censed houses and drank until they
became excited and quarrelsome.

Of the remaining 4at least one—-
and we do not know how many oth-
ers—occurred through excessive
drink.

And then, how much other crime
was committed after these 19 parties
left the drinking places, and that
comes before court in other forms,,or
that was never discovered erreport-

' edi how much abuse of wives and
children borne in did silence by the
suffering; how much suffering for food
and clothing that should have lteen
bought with the money spent for
drink, and how many were prevent-
ed from doing right, yea, influenced
to do wrong by the examples set,God
only knows.

But this we doknow. Every one
of these eases cost the tax-payers
something. Some were kept in jail
before court. all occupied the attest-
tention of court and juryand witneS-
ses during trial and many were sen-
tenced to jail after trial and couVic-
tlon. There they will be confined
and fed for months and years. with
money earned by the people and
gathered [ram them by the tax col-
lector. The little sum received for
license bears no proportion to the
costs the people thus pay. 4ed
this sum, small as it is„goes into the
Stale Treasury.

Tax-payers of Datiphin county,
does this pay I' And'do you want it
continued? If not, vote down the
traffic.
TB F. COST OF PAUPEIO3II AND6,131 E

IN TUE STATE
On page 9, of the citizens associa-

tion report,.Feb. 1, 1868, we are - in-
formed that the "total population of
State and county prisons is 9,116, or
lin 402 of population." The cost of
the maintenance iif these prisoners
per year is $1,464,029.60, or $2.45 for
each—making the total annual cost
of pauperism and crime $3,361,942.82,
or $5.76 for each voter, as follows :

I=CaPtfLaTION. Coal to
Aggregate (bat. each. voter.
Pauper* and vagrants... $1,812.24G.65 $.3 Oi
Insane. friendless, 55.61;4: 23
Inmates of priseml. 1,461.1129.60 4.43

Total .
-

• f.1...96t,90.11t
Consider how many voters are not

tax-payers, and the sober, industri,
ous and frugal may see what burden
they bear in consequence of the sys-
tem of license which mattet.drunk-
ards.

Citizens of Pennsylvania, will you
continue to license so costly a traffic
as this? If not, vote against license,
and get your neighbors and friends
to do so too.

FAIT:4 AND FIGUDES
Pennsylvania has 1ft,765 liquor

dealers, or one to each 270 ofthepop-
ulation. They pay $400,264 revenue.
The business done by them is report-
ed by Commissioner Wells for 1867
to be $155,603,495.

Maine has 844 liquor dealers or brie
to each 742 of thh population. The
business reported for these by the
same authority i 4 $5.'2L7,013, or near-
ly twenty times less.

Pennsylvania is a license and Maine
is a prohibition State. That is the
difference.

Judge Pitman of Mass., Lays: "We
need the logic of votes to convince,
and the moral suasion of success to
win those who.-5e duty it to act."

at usby as a WI I uess
The Southern Claims Commission-

ers had just heard the claim of Josiah j
B.Bowman, of Fairfax County, Va.,
for $6,700, yesterday, and were hear-
ing the closing statements of Mr.
James L. Gardner, of London Coun-
ty, Va., in support of his own.claim
for $1,500 for property taken from
his farm by. Union soldiers, when
Col. J. S. Mosby, theex-Confederate,
came into the room to filet claim
*before the commiss ion fur a client.
Mr. Gardner was reciting, at the
time, how he escaped from the rebels
during the war under commadrof
"the notorious Mosby," and how he

' saved his property, to be kept only,
however, untill the Union soldiers
came along and gobbled it up. Mos-
by, who was an attentive listener
throughout, turned quietly to Mr.
Benjamin, the chief clerk of the com-
mission, and asked. "Who is this
witness; what's his name fie was

j informed, to which Mosby replied,
"Oh, yes, I know him to be a loyal
roan. too; there wasa gOod many af-
tet him." The eounsel for Gardnerimmediately asked him if he would
give in evidence i f Mr. Gardner's
loyalty. Mosby then, tothe surpr:se
of Gardner, who never in his lite bad
seen him before, took the stand and
testified that, he had never seen him
(Gardner) during the war, though he
bad often tried to catch him, as one
of the few Udion men of London.
The claimant and Mosby then shook
hands Over the bloody chasm, the
former remarking, "Good God I hoW
peoplechange places !" leash. Star.

Open to the highest Bidder.
Mr. Caldwell, of Kansas, bought off

an opposing candidate for a seat in

iiatne•United States Senate by the y-
ment of fifteen thausand do .ars.The committeeof investigation Ound
that this vitiated his election. and
recommended the passage of arefolii-
Hon de'Claring him not legallyelected.
,This resolution the Senate refused
'yesterday to consider.*

By the tefusal to act on this case
the Senate virtually throws open its
doors to any rascal wliO may have
money enough to buy a seat therein.
To get in is all that is necessary ; the
manner of gettiug.in is ofno import-
ance.

It used to be an 'honorable' 'arnbi-'
lion to become a Senabir of theUnit-
ed States. 'Mare was an oder ofdig-

, nity,of learning. and , of characterL I about the- upper house of Congresswhich raised it above the breath of1 suspicion. Its occupants were select-
-1 ed men, who, lowever weak Sittneafthem might have,been, were at least
honorable gentlemen. But the Sen-,
ate appears to have lost its .self-re
spirt; and so to speak, puts itself up
at auction. It is willing to harbor
all the money-changers who may
succeed in buying the forma!' tokens
ofmembership. Let them come, itsays. no matter how soiled they may
be, for, they will find eonghnial con-
genial'company here.—N. Y. Post.

s.3nri, 73
3 VA 1:b

Rowell do Co.'ildvertisernents.
ttatb bed I. • I •iirELCH & GRIFF/THS;

EVERY:SANT W.A.BRANTETK,

10MPJEWLTINU .AND MACITNar.
LIBERALDlSCOaliTtwika

Lids sharrfreillriVrtk 4,
02 lllostittillsur. *lidDetroit,.Dna.
Largest WglaChput •listpulit„

..EXTEN§IVE 144CToltlEt3.
ItEIftEY&COgPM.

Brattleboro. Vt. 1:1 aA.
rnLerel,EBRATp)

ESN! Cottao Orals. .
.. ..

Tke latestand best improvements, Everyt hing
that- lax new and noiTel. The Ididlnt imprOVe•
113r1t111 1111 pecans were Introduced AM In thla
estakUshmleUt.Meetteitiglassal.: lii4Xl. ':',.

Send for Illustratedtentnicblie.

'the uTe ar Published Qusiterly. ' cents
paysfortheuttill Is nothalf the cost. There
who afterwards send money to the amount of One
Donor amino for Feeds mayalso order enS cents
storttlestra—the pnee pald for the GUIDE.

The First Number Is beautiful. giving plane 'for
making naval Homes, Dining b:e
Decorations, Window Gardens 4c.,Ta and
a mass of- Information invaldablo to the lover of
dowers. 130Me= an fine tinted paptr„rame.

Ecraraylago, and • superb Volorosd. Plate
and Muroran Cbtror.,--Tbe• ;Bret *Edition of
0:00.0(0)ust printsdio gliskand Pennon..

JANIES VICK,
Rochester, New York.

ONLY 'lO CENTS.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTER
Or,PAINTS—HOW 1)SELECT LID USE TREK

A plain treatise, containinu samplecard with 42
differentactually painted shades and tints, with
instructions for estrrior and interior House Deco-
ration.

23 omits, bound in cloth, for $5„ Sample cop-
ies, paper covet, rushed, postpaid, to any address
on receipt of IS cents, by the Publisher. •

TIiENST CIAIREV 101AllitD,
Box /Ga. PostrOldices

Setaefollowlro valuable adractsfrompress no
Dees : . ,

•.

"A very valuable book. and noone Intending
to paint should Lin rn reed it "-.N. Y. Tribune.

We- did not know so much`could be said on
the subJeet,of painting a house until we read this
excellent hook of Mr .-fiaird`s."- N. Y. Herald.

"A want Ming felt at last nupplied."-IScientlfic
American.

-Not/only a necessity to the painter:bet valua-
ble trt every occupant of a dvreillog."-N. Y.
Wor/d.

"Buy 25 copies of thls book and distribute them
strong Toetrtends. If they will heed the advice
therein. you could make nu more valuable pre'.
ent."-Chirago 71-INme.

••In publishing this book Mr. Dad has done a
real service to the communlty."-Ibledo Blade.

-We hope the publisher will sell 100,000 copies
of We book daring 71."-ittislonAdvertiser.

"W e have just painted our bcnsa as advised by
the author. and r.ingratulate ourselves that no
dwelling in our neighborhood excels ours In ap-
pearance."-liarpeses Weekly:

In sending n sample copy for 10 cents Mr.Baird
must feel ce.rtain oracr for 25 bound in cloth
will follcrw." Front Leslie.

••we know the town and country paints therein
recommended, and Gill vouch for their value aitd
the excellence ofthe •Ilarelson' brand of white
lead."-Phila:Lrdger,

ONLY 10 CENTS.
LOCAL :OPTION view ed

oftlihueootai or•

eats. Subscription Ciper year; 4a.0f.10. td.S.
Address AMERICAN LIQUOR MEN 8' ADN
CATS C0.4 No:4W Liberty Street. Pittsburgh.

By SE-NDING only 25tENTS to JAS. W
RECKINGTO MouN. at ndsr:lles 3tarshail Co.

W. VA,. you will receive by return mail 500 use.
fui tecsipta./..e.'"A

USE the itcgfider Sash locklind suppott to

FASTENTOM WINDOWS.
No lining to break, no cattlng or nab cheap.
durable♦ very costly applied; hold's soak at ny
place desired, and a selt.tasttner when the each is
down. Send /tamp Ibr circular.. Cirdular and
six copper-bronze Lae sent to any address In
the L. S.. postpaid; on receipt ofWeents. Liberal
inaliCelneunSte thetnule. Agents ♦ranted. Ad-
dresa REISINGER SASH. LOCK CO., No. 415
Markettit; Ilarrtstrark• Pa. '

WITHEMAUGa& MENAI
WPM' °F • -

WOOHdriiiioaChinfirf generally:
fipecialitlee I—Woodworth Tongseing and

&Auden's Patent
Izaroved Tenon Machine,&o.

RDSO

Central. am Union St- WORGESTFX, MASS.
L. 13 WITIIERIIT. 11 11U00. 11 L. 111 C N ARDAON

Stationary, Portable and Blast
ENGINES,

Saw Milt, Fihuang 11111 and Blast Furnace Ma
chlnery

11 t P.:I:ILA:CDT, Newark. Ohio.
_ .

WORKING MALE OR FEMALECLASS 11.60 a work • ...emaranteed,
Respectable employment at home, day or even-
trnt ; capital' regaired; rnil im.tructlons and
valuable package or goods sent free by mall. Ad-
dress. with six rent re.nro stamp, M. YOUNG A;
CO.. 16 Cortlandt St., N. Y.

$5 to $2O per day! Agents wanted All classes
t working pooplevit althorai.m.sottng

ur make more money at work for'u+ in their
spare momenta or all the time than nt anything

Farticalara rue. Address G. nTINSON
CO., Portland. Maine.

1-TORRIBLE!
lulTcred uttl catimb thirty year*, fled was cor•
ell by a %%mole remrtiy. Will tieod rec Opt, po.t•
age [roe, to ill afflicted "Lev 'l. J. MEAL),
Drawer 1-6. t7,r.icit.ie, N. V. -

$ (IREWARDFO'r tiny rase of Blind,
nr Ulcerated Niel. that

DE BING'S licit:may fail* to cure--It Ia pre-
pared exore.9oly to cure the riles, nll ,l nothing.
eh,r. Sold by !illdrtiggiftP. Price, F 1 .(A.

GREATEST SCHEME OF THE AGE.

S to ,

CfASH GIFTS.

$lOO,OOO for only $lO.
Under authority of special leglala lye act of

March 16. 14 1, the trustees now announce the
Third Grand (lilt Concert, for the benefit of the
Putiliclibrary of Kentucky. to come off in Libra-
ry Kali, at Louisville, Ky., oa

Tuesday, April Stli, 1873.
At this roneert the best magical talent that can he
procured from all parts of the country Will add
pleasure to the entertainment, and Teu Thou-
sand rash Giltr. alfaregatin2 n vast total of
II Ira Million Dol.anscutrevel will be dbdriblted
by lot to the tuner(-holders, aN followe
One Grand Cash Gift. -

One Grand Cash Glft„
One Grand Caen (nib -
(The Grand Vetdiam,
One Grand Cash Gift. •

One Grand Cash Gift,
21 pleb ir:te• of $110) each,
lit) (:fish Gifts of UM earl;
-) Cash Gifts of .4(0 each,

100Cash Gilts of MO each.
V) Cosh Gins of ;V) each,
MK) CaAh Gifag of 100 each,

9,11(0 Cut Gift* of 10 each;

van.t 10
nose°
:n(O9

POO
110.000
5 000

21.000
Ed=

• Itooti
- moon

3n,flon
T,9,0110
90,000

Total, 10,000 Gins, all Cob, VAO,OIXI
Tositortde means for this Mitgultleent Conceit

One Hundred thotpand Whole Tickets only will
be Ispned. •

Wbolb Tickets. SIC; Ilalrett,'tß'si and Quarters,
52.50. Eleven whole Tickets , for $lOO. No dia.
count on lesot thanitiOd orders.

The object of this Third Glft- Concert, like the
awo heretofore given with suctinnivereal approv-
,,si, is tile enis Me.errant end endowment oftbe
etc Library of Kezducky, which, by the epeeist net
anthortzing the concert for its benefit, 41. to be
forev.r bee to all citizens of every State. The
drawing will be under the supervision ofthe trim-
tees oftbe Library, assisted by the most eminent.
citizens ofthe Milted States. The sate Or • tickets
Lae already progressed to far that complett onc-
e*" 'Sisson& spa brume are therefore notified
that tbey must order at once Ifthey desire to par-
ticipate-In the drafting.

The management of this undertakingbas been
committed by the trustees to Iton. Thomas H.
Entallette. lateGovernor of Kentucky. to whom
communications pertaining to' the Gift Concert
maybe addressed.

11. T. DITHHETT. rreet.
W N. HALDEMAN. Vico Preset.

JOHN S. CAIN, Sec' y Public Library of ,Ky.
FARilEltS' AN 11DRONERS' BANK. Treasurer,

Public Library orsy., Loninvine. Hy
Orders for tickets or applications forEICDCIro,

etre-alarm information, etc.. will meet with prompt
attention when addressed to me.

THOMAS E. BRAMLF.7TE. Lonlsvllle
Agent Public. Library. Ky.All order,. for tletets may be addressurl to

TllO5. 11. ID/Y8 4 CO., General Depot of Sup-
ply. IN Broadway. New York,.

INSTANT RELIEF
For the Asthma.

Any person -troubled with that terrible dLearkee,
will receive Ininferllale and complele relief, br
using, my Asthma Ltemedy.
lass afflicted with It, for twelve years. entirely

antliting me for business for weeks sto time:and
discovered this remedy by enterthiesiting on my-
self after all other medicines tailed to hay. any
affect.

will Warrant it togive InstantRetiff
in all case, of Asthma, not complicated 'with

(finer dbeafef

ANY PERSON AFTER ONCE LTSDTO
WILL NEVER liE WITHOUT IT.

Pomplets tontalythg 'certificates by mall
FREE. Sendfur ono. Atk your DrvgpLOfor U.Ithe has none to band, act him to send or write
for It yourself.• • .

Price by m+11: DO& $l.OO per box
LIBERAL TEILYS TO DRUOGKSTS.

Address CHAS, B. lIIIIIST,febl94l Roc= wren. BEAT= CO. PA.,

.loriVK'~~le.

Bilellll
/-.PrCTmerl*wlib
kg• ?*ll.l33P*l^)

-nEA,ItIVIE'VP!3

FLUID EXTRAICTBLT'CHII

llathe onlyKnown Remedy forlitlghbr Disease
andbee cared everycase , of-Diabetes Jo which it.
hamburg glircijOf the r edger the bled--
del and intlantationulnt tho Sidney*: Ulceration
attic Kidneys sad Bladder .Retention of Urine,
Views of the, Prostate Gland, and LoCone or
)(WU Dieettargek and:for Enfeebled and Dell.
caw Coustttuncoa ofboth Sexes. attended with
Alie followingSyraptonse; •Lase ofPower, Lou of
Memory, DlOlcalty ef Xtreathlng, Weak Nerve*.
Waketnipers. Paid -the back. Flushing ofthe
Body, Eruption ott 'lee. Pallid countenance,
Lassitude of the Syetetn. etc.

Peed -by *Mune tit-the decline or change of
life: after conflimment or laborpain*. bedorreUlu g
in children. etc.

111many &Cecil-ems 'Recut* to mites: the EX.-
tract Hoehn le unequaled by any other remedy.—
As in ttniorosis or Retention. Irroaularfly. Pain-
fulnessorSonoma ion ofCustomary Evacuations,

Ulcerated or Fichlrrus state of the Inverts, Lm-
corrhcca or Whites. Sterility, and for ell corn
plaints Incident to the.ies. Itlx prescribed ex-
tensively by the most eminent Physician« and
Midwives for enfeebled and delicate eons' diatoms
orboth sexesand all ages. ' •

b;EiIiNEY'S EXTRACT UUCHU

Cares Diseases 'Arising front ',unman:es*, nab.
Its ofDissipation, Etc.. to all tiudr stager, at
little expense: little or no change to diet, no In
earmentenee• and no exposure. It causes a fro-

nent desire, and gives ei Fantail to Urinate. there-
-by removing Obstructionr, Cur-
InaStrictures-or the Urethra. Allayhrt Pain And
udiamitoosolo frequent in Ws elm of diseases,
and expeillit polsinorui tastier.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCEtU

$1 per botilo orsiz bottles for r§ 111, deliver-
ed to anyaddre,4,.seertro front observation. Bold
by drugelste everywhere. Prepard by i

I~GAWNHY aco 101 Panne Sr-4°N. 's
to whom all letters for Infotmation -should he be
addrested. .

Leto b e
WE CLERGYMEN

AV_ERE CURED
of Chronic and Acnte Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
Ltitnbago.Setattea,Kidney. and Nervous Diseases,
*her years of suffering. by taking 1)r. Filer's

Vegetable illteuntatieSyrupz-the scientific discov-
eryof J. P. lire?, 111, D., a regulargratinate phy-
sician, with whom weare pervonally accpudoted,
who Iput for BI years treated these diseases cycle.

sirtirwith astonishing results.. We believe It
oarchristian duty after detiberation, to conscien-
tiously reqneet sufferers to use it, especially per-
ions In moderate circalmstances who cannot af-
ford ,to waste time and money on worth-
less mixtures. 'Es clergymen we seriously feel
thaLdeep responsibility resting on as in publicly
endorsing this medicine. But oar ktowledge and
experience of Its remarkable merit fully justifies
Ourfiction. Rev C. IL Ewing, iticdia. Penn a.
suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev.
Thome Murphy, 1). D.. Frankfort, Philadelphia.
Rev. j.D. Darla. Llightstown, New ?Jersey. Rev.
J.S. Buchanan. Clarence, lowa. Itewd. B. Smith.
Pittsford. New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, Fails
Church. Philadelphia. tither testimonials from
Senators, Governors. Judges. Congressmen. Phy-

&c., forwarded gratis with pamphlet cx.
planing these diseases. Ono thousand dollars
will be presented to any median-. tot same dis-
eases showing equal merit undertest, or that can

Produce one-forth as many living cures. Ahy
person senditur by Icier description of affliction
will receive trivia a legally signed guarantee,
naming the number of bottles to cure. agreeing to
refhhd money upon sworn statement of its failure
to cure. Afflicted invited to write to Dr. Filler,
Philad'a. Ilia valuable advice coats nothing.

SAMUEL C. lIANN EN. Agenl.
feblll-ly] ROCHESTER. Pa

IEIICINTO 111114-;
[Successor to T. H. Elcßrlde.l

PHOTOGRAPHER,
43 and 45 Federal M., Allegheny, Pa.

Pictures copied to wiz idze, and painted In Wa.

ter, 011. Ink. or Crayon. fetr2s;lm

sTATEMEMT or
Rochester . Insurance Company.

FEBnraT 15, Mil

ASSEN
NOrtgages and other seenrtifea....... ... $59.4-0 no

Stock Demand Note*:...... .................. 1N0.6;3 is)

Caph to Bank.—.. 15.591 59
Office Furnltnie 115 57

Commoodon to Agen 11. ........ ..............
.... COI 31

firpeneesi, Salaries, Se 1.140 13
Cancelled Policles... - „ .. it 50
Premiums In bands of Agents 432 00

. . ~ turz.ni 13
LIAB LITIES

,Caplta)Stock ...... .
premiums
Accrued lutczest .....

Commission

$lOO.OOO CA)
. 1.636 63

300 00
1 50

sl(n,qB 11
mars tr JOHN MtEtIINO. an See),

New Government Loan
BANKING HOUSE OF

James T. Brady & Co.,
4th Avenue and Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA
We are prepared to exchange "al istles orgov

ernment hondA Into the new flee per cent loan o
the UnhedStates.

kviNxe,v, . vk.‘4,‘Co.
rubl9 3m

MILLIONS OF ACRES

lOWA &NEBRSIA 69R3
FOR SALE BY THE

Burlington & Mo. River Rail Road Co.
On Ten Years' Credit at 0 per cent, Interest.
Products will pay for the land and improve.

menta mach within the limit or this generene
credit. Better terms proem offered, and probably
never will be.

Circators giving 110 i particular'. gratis cifl
for ad that are wanted to read and circulate.

Come West and Ihrice, Frie•ids will follow
A Sectional Map, showing the exact loca-

tion of lowa lands is sold at 3fl cents, and Neb-Fka
lands nt Fame pries. For circnirirs and Maps
apply to GEO. 8.

Land Conitnistooner, Burlington, lowa.
rir" And please say in what paper this adver-

tisement waft seen. ife`,ls-4w

128 New 128
STRIPED POPLINS

AT 2,2 CENT,

IN ELEGANT STYLES:
GREAT BARGAINS IN

BLACK ALPACAS',
At 3,7.1 and 50 cents.

4-4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
At 10 COILS,

EXTRA. GOOD AND HEAVY
4-4 BLEACHED MUSLIN

At 1.2.% Cents;
SHAWLS AND SCARFS

EXTRA. BARGAINS
—TN--

BLACK SILKS,

BOGGS & BUHL.
12 lEoe4rieral St,,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA
aptlol"2 ly

Get an Agency for the New Wheeler
and Wilson, Seviing Machine.

Wu are now prepared to offer mons untntt.
TERSER Aid GREATER INDUCEMENTS to
men, than ever before during, oar atperience of

FIFTEEN YEARS.
In the bneineee. No capital required,- we standalltosses aad collect all papea at ourown expense.noree,Wago nand outfit furnished it necessary.

SPECIAL INDUCE3IENTS.-.. 4.0
toanon who can fillaliPh VIZIR OWN TEAMS. Now
is the time to apply and rot rmuly for the pining
trade. W3l. SU%NEIL 4,1 CO.,

110Wood St.. Plttebargh Pa.
VarmPor

A farm containing SS acres. more or less, within
one and a fourth miles of Beaver, offered for
ital4. The land Is as good as can be [mld In the
county. Thebuildings consist of r.
2-STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
and all Minr neeessaryoutballdlni,or Good fruit
ofall kind* on the farm, all under fence,- and Ingrass. A good well p 1 soft water atl the door.
For lurher partientars Inquire at the l'Andns of-
fice, Beaver. Pa. Ifebla•tf

A TOULM CHARITY

OMAHA LOTTERY!
TO ERECT

lIIIBiIARKA STATE ORPHAN MUM
To be Drawn in Pnblic, March 3;4 ISI.

Tickets S 1 Eaeli or (I for 53
Tickets fent by Entrees C.O. D. it desired.

I Cola Prlcc.---$75.000 i I Cash Prize,---$2.5.0001 Cash Prize,....M,Ono l Cash Prize, $lO.OOOICash $5,000 1 Cash Prize $4,0004 ,Par balance Of Prizes rend'for eirenlars.This Leda' Enterprize fa endorsed by his excel-e ocy Gov. W. U. James, and the Beatilwines.lmen ofthe State.
The limited number of tickets onhand will befurnished those who apply.ftrst

AGENTs WANTED. Forroll particulars addressI J M. PATTEE, Manog,er Omaha. Neb.febL2-4w

—Dry -G-6-Oirs!

SPEYERER ,& SONS
AUK RECEIVINO

A LARA.aild WELL SELECTED

Stack of

NEW GOODS,
FROM THE EAST,,bougheat

LOWEST CASH PRICES;
CONSIbI'ING OF

11-Y 001:0S,

Cr- RUCErt

BOOTS & SHOES,
ATS &

QUEENSWARE,
HOLLOWARE,

ROPE AND OAKUM,

F AlINESTOC K'S,

And the First National

WHITE LEADS,
PALICTIL

DRY AND IN OIL;

AND A I,ARGE STOCK of OIL

ALSO,

144 BARREL.

CANTON CITY Flour.
ALSO,

141 BARRELS FALCON FLOUR;

ALSO,

15 HOGSHEADS New Orlmns SUGAR;

ALW),

30 UARIZELS N. 0. MOLASSES

M.SU,

150 KEG'S IVIIELING NAILS;

k I:io,

10 TONS OF' W lIEELING IRON,

-A I -

SPEVEIZEIt. .%s SONS,

I?OCIIES'TER, Pa
April Is!. 1-C2. Iy: cliagtult);..

Bridge Street,
BILLDG KW ATER, PA.

IS WEEELL.RECEIVIN,O A FRESH SCPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OF THE FOLLOWING

I=
I)Et 'NC 4C-ri 41D. S

Steuben rifle .Teens,
Cassiineres and sat Li nets,

White Woolen Blankets,
White and Colored and

Barred Flannels, .
3lerinos,

Delaines,

Ginghams,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water Proofs,

Chinchilla,
Cloths,

Woolen Shawls,
Brown and Black Muslins,

Drilling, Tiekings,
Prints,

Canton
Flannels,

Rennet s,
Table Linen,

I risli Linen,
Crash,

C n terpaiiCA,
-

Gloves
flits

Groceries
Coffee, Teals, Sagas', Molata.es, White SilverDrlpa,

Golden and CommonSyrups, Mackerel In bar-
rels and kits, Star and Tallow Candles,

Soar.. Spices and Uinta Meat. Also,
SALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass)
Door Looks. Door Latches, Hinges, Screws. Table
Cutlery. "bible and Tea Spoons,-Sleigh Bells, Coal
11,,res, Fire Shorels and Pokers, Nails and Glass.
Spades, Morels, 9, 8 and 4 Tine Forks, Hakes,
Scythes and Snaths.Corn and Garden Hoes.

WOODENWARE.
Buckets 'tabs, Churns. 13ntterflintsand Ladles

CARBON OIL, -

Linseed. Oil /c White Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LA DIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDRENS' SHOES,
In great variety.

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse

Plasur Feed dr. Queen-ow:sr°.
II heavy goods delivered tree of charge.

By close attention to huainais, and by keeptng
constantly on baud a tvelbassotted stock of goods
of all the dtirerent.kinds nsually kept toe country
sjore, the undersigned hopes in the future as in
the pasrto meritand receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

ItA.NGIErt.
deal.• .68:Ir.-}y•

Black and Gold. Front,

GEORGE W. BIGGS
No. 158 SMITHFIELD ST.

Fonr doorsabove Sixth Ave.

nilE WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Optical and Riney Goods, &c.

PITTSBURGH; PA. '

FINE IiVATCII REPAIRING.
Phase cut this advertisement, out and

bring it with you. jel4ty

afilU

VISORS TIF. A

TarCordial,
=I

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY
FOIL TIIE

TILT;COALT and LUNGS.

It is cratifying to us to tannin the milafic that
Dr. L. q. C. wisharce ring Tree Tar Cordial, fir
Throat-and tom' laeutioa, has gained an enviable
remit .tion from the Atlantic to the Pacific cottet
and from thence L. some of the tint families of
Europe, not through the pleat ahme, but by per-
sona throughout the State actually benefitted and
cured at lila °like. publishes less, so say
oar reporters, ho la nbuble to supply the demand.
It gains and Intifis Its reputation -

First. Not bystopping cough, but by leosentag
and assisting nature to throw ttr the unhealthy
matter collected ,th et the throat and bronchial'
lubee.lchich caulks irritation.

Sicond. It removes the cause of Irritation
(which produces dough', of the mucous membrane
nod broucllal (abet,. assists the lungs to act and
throw off the unhealthy ecerctions, and purifies
the blood.

Third. It is freefrom roullo, lobelia, Ipecac and
opium, of which most.throat and long remedies
arc composed, which allay cough only , and d Nor'-
glance the ,stomach. It has a soothing etTeCt on

~,the Stomach, acts on the liver and kidneys, and
lymphatic and nervous, regions, thus reaching to
every part of the system. and In its'invigorattag
and purifying eirmta it has galne4 a reputation
which it muathold above all others in the market.

NOTICE.

The Plo Tree Tar Coital

Great American llysliersia Pills,

ISE

Worm Sligar Drops

Being under my Immediate direction, they shall
not love their toratriu qualltithsby the mice of chop
And impure article +.

HENRY R. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR

FREE OF CHARGE.
Dr. L. ta 0. Wishart's Office Parlors are mien

on s.l.ondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays from s
m , to 5 p. m., for commltation by Dr Wm•
T. 'Magee. With him are associated two consult•
tog physicians of neknowl,thr,-d ability. Th Is

opportunity Is not offered by any oilier institu-
tion in tho city-

All letterskartio4 be addresmell to

L. Q. C. WISFIART, IL IL,
No. 232 N. SECOND ST.

YIIILet. 1)J I.I'IIIA
any '7..: cm

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUUES TUE WOUST PAINS

In from Ono to Twenty Minutes
NOT ONE HOUR

after reading thlsadvertisement need any ono
SUFFER WITH PALN.

RADwArd TOE;EADYVE RELIEF IS A CURE
RY PAIN.

It was the first and ls
The Only Pain Remed y

that it.etantly stops the most excruciating pains. xl,aes
Inflammations. and cures Conge,tioua, • ,vtiether
the Lungs, Stomach, Doweia, or other gland., ur orgAr.l,
by one 0.4 E TO EN llr
No matter ho* violent or exeruelitlng the the
RHEUMATIC, Red-ridden, Infirm, Crippled. N,
real,Nenralede. or prostrated with disease way guff. r,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
• WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. ,
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER-
IN-113LATION OF THE BOWELS.

CONGESTION OF THE LL-NGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.

PALPITATION OF THE LLEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.

CA TA R. 1311, 12.1FLEENZA.
IIEADACIIE, TOOTTIAC HE.

NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The epplluation of the Ready Relief to the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty e.x..ats wdl afford
ea., and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a tumbler of teat t will la a
few moments care CRAMPS. SPASMS, sour:
STO3IACIL HEARTBURN. SICK HEADA,'HE,
DIARRHEA DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN
TIIE BOWELS, and all LNTEILNAL PAINS.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Rad.
tray's Ready Relief with them. Afew drops fa
water will prevent slcaueas orrains from change of
water. It to better than French Brandy or BIB' nay
a sunailant.

FEVER AND AGUE.•
hEt hr. AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

to not a remedial agent In this world that wlft cure
Fever and Ague, and all other Unladen.% Bilious,
Scarlet,Typhuld, Yellow, and other Fevers (aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS) so quick as RADWAr.
READY RELIEF. Fifty cent.oper bottle. Sold by
Uruasta.

'HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD—IN-

CREASE OF FLESH AND WEE: 11T—C LEA It
SKIN A.ND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION Isl.:-
CURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS DIADE THE ItOST ASTONIsHING CUREA •.
SO QUICK, SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERODEs, UNDER THE rc
FLU'ENINGE OFHAT THIs TRULY WoNDERFt•L
MEDICE, T

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of tho SARSAPARILLIAN, RE-

SOLVENT comninnicstes through the Blood, Sweat,
Urine, and other fluids non Micas of the,system the
yerer of life,for It repairs the wastes of the body with
new and sound material. Scrofula, Syphilis, Con-
sumption, Glandular disease, Ulcers In the Throat,
hlnuth, Tumors, Nodes In the Glands nod other pans
of the system. Sem Eyes, Strumous Dischax.lcs front
the Ears, and the worst forms of Skin diseases,
Eruption!, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm,
SaltRheum, Erysipelas, Acne, Black Spots, Worms
In the Flesh, Tumors Cancers In the Womb, and
all weakening and painful discharges, Night S.Catg,
Lost of Sperm, and all wades of the life prinelple,
are within the curative range of this wonder of Mod-
ena Chemistry, and a few days' use will prove to
any person using It for either of these forms of disease
Its_pedent.power to eure them.

not oniy does the SAasarattimmayr Bmecvvvv
exert all known remedial agents Inthe Care Orl'hrui

Scrofulous. Coentitutlonal, and Skin diseases; led it
Is Gm only positive cure for
Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

Urtuary, and Womb diseases, (intro!, Itinhrtee,
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine,
•Brialit's Disease, Albuntiroaria, and Inall C.I.SCS
there are bricininst deposits, or the water is thick,
cloudy., mixed with en stances like the white of an
egg, or threads like white ink, or there lan morbid,
dark. bilious appearance, and white bone.dust tht-
Pts, and when there Is a pricking, burning senor.-
Van when passing water, and pain in the Small tf
the Back and along the Loins, rlice,-.1.04

WORMS.—Tbeonly known and sure hewedy
for Worms—Pot, Tape, etc.

Tumor of 12 Years' Growth
Cured ty Badwaylis Besolveut.

ttereat.r. MW, Jaly Is, 150.
On. RaDValt —I hare bad Ovarian Tumor In the evorin

and howelt. All the Doctors told "there teat no helpfail"
1 tried every thing that was recommendvd ; but unthbuhelped nee. love your Resolvent, and, thought I would tr,
It ; but hal net faith I It, Waldo I had aorM fur tealy'e
years.look six bottles of the Resolvent, andone,boxßados?,Pots, sad two bottles of yaw, Deady. Uglier • andthere to not a shoat of tumor to be non or tilt, and I hal
letter, atuartai, and hopplev than I have far teeter year,
The wont tumor wt. In the left aide of the bowel.. ,trer
the antis. I verbs thit to you for as byuellt et othma.You can publish It if you choose. lIANNAJI I'. ILNArr.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet gum,
purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and strengthen.
Radassy's Pilly for tho curd of all disorders of the
Stoma, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. NervousD“lseases, Headache ComOipation, Costiveness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness. Bilious Fever,
Inennimatton ot the Dowels, Liles, and oil Derange-
ments of the Internal Viscera. Warranted to effect,
pO9ItITO cure. Purely Vegetable, containing no mer•
curs minerals, or deleterious drugs.

Der Observe the Mowing symptoms uniting
from Disordered thoDigestive Organs:

Constipation, Inward Files, Fellness of the Blood In the
Head, Acidity of the Staunch, Names, Lbaranum, Dimon
of Food, Folinins ar Weight In the Sumach, Sim Ennsnom, shade: or Thittertag intim Pit of the Stomach, Swim,.
ming of the- Hind, Hurried and Malt Breathing, Flatted-
trigat the fleet, Chokingor-SollbestingEstuations when in
• Lying Postecre, Mimeo of Vision, Doi or Webs Woes
the Sight, Fent and Doll Pain In We ,Mead, Dvilanney
of Pungtmtion, Yellowness of the Skinand Eves, Pain la
the Sid...Chew, Limbs, •34 'Mika Shaba of lint, Ennio'
M the Flesh.

7 111 tett doses ofRAMVATIS PILLS wIB free the
system fromall theabove-tamed dlsordem. PTICC, 2S
cents per box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

BEAD "FALSE tk.:113 TRUE.- Bend one letter.
stamp to BADIVAI & CO., No. Br Maiden Lone,
New-York. Information worth thousands will be
sent you,

faprlT,'72;l7,

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Georg Baker, Dec'd.

Letters of administration upon the estato of
George Baker, bete of New Sewickley township,
in the county of Beaver, and State or Pennsy Iva-
nit, deed, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in said township, all peraons haulm.;
chime or demands-against the e4tate, of thoeigid
decedent are hereby requested to make known
the same to the undersigned with:- nt delay.

LOUIS VANDIVORT, rn'r.
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Holloway's Pills
Holloway's Ointment

Tll ;randl.r:neiple that ' •
-.I ‘,

aerial tnvd:clue., Is the •`,,• • •
sew. it. I,nrifyinai turi-tid d • t. •
corrupt buntor. from Ille -)••••141,

I.lolloVrny,ll Pith% ..e A •
pecultar admixture ..1 thr ra,•tabl I I,

trnello, Herb,. and Mrdlcilial
ret,inz 110. 8 L:r3ill ,mt ,r , •,,,

th•. they n• xi r texp,i.e hii-e -

•01
any daner. nt any time ~r .ca., i• .

need 11,01341 10 preperl,,e, 01..31•1' ,/

and the /11111,t delleatt. •
-

mm t•ti a..zr..at, 3 benefit -

pow, rii.i fume.
HOLLOWAY 4=('O,`•'.•

7S faideu Lane, New lurk.
ril;. :out Otnatt•ini

c'. and $1 box. or 1.,1 .: •

cal:ac t mr.de by buylba %," •

mr2117 -21y. 7-4 11,11,1,n Lan... N...

Banks and Bankers

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady &

COR. FOE MIT AVE.& Wc s

Dil t~btargh, Va

WF. DIA AM) SELL

GoYerilmßilt Sectinties: Gold, Siir
ANI), COIr

ON LIBERAL TEI:m-
INZIAnd do a General Mini:biz 13n-ino,.

SIX PER rENT. INTEREST o“
subject to cheek. without notice.

U.): 1: 15%) JAMES T. ISIFIADI z t

BEAVER DEPOSIT DANZ'
of BEAVER.

EtIE?4 ALLISON

eCIII,I4IF.:C'T I : -

PROMPTLY MADE AND I:r M

Correxpondence and AccouW,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME pH,-

EXCHANGE, sEcuniT ,t

BOUGHT AND s(II,D.

001cc Hours from 9 ID. nt. to I p.

JNO. CONWAY & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS
itc,crir:swr 111. I' t

DEALERS IN

ENCII.AkGE, COIN AN I? t ttt it , t:o

CCOCNTS of Manuf.onus.. • \i
Indlvidnalg*orfef,,d.

Interest Allowell on Time !>'po.“.

Of- :It rt•rt

Iti

J. F. Duty..
J. B. ANGELI.,

••1"

M, • L.,: :

I.3eaver Swill 4Jult,

THOS. McCREERY a CC.,
I; F: .t 1:11. t

1) EA 10 I"

EXCHANGE, COIN. (ti I \ -

And Bankable Paper Core,' ion+ r.:
parts or tho erdted State•.
Collect tone and Remittance, Ito, „

'kneel4., Open from 9a.m.to 5 P. t“

IuccsT WOOD WANTED. '
Lition having Loctimt Wood for

‘•
-

of It by enll.ng on the understaned t :ne
near Vanpori, Denver connty. PA
=Ft he Fru I tnhle for Iltrin”. porre-, "'

len,t four hochra to di,Ilett.r. 1 toe "

deliver it on the Cleveland ,S;
road or on the Ohio river.

J. 11..e. S 11,1.

EMI

LO .` 9 CAM
• ' • r',"-; 4

SPAIN('emitsiMiptill6oollll*--Tbeunderal-beer leave ter Wenn big refetlila
asmesa Wongmayfly that ImstirePlat Matfett

is, Deo stbek.ol goods ots..the Istest•styles for
Spring and Bummer wear ,wblett be otters atroll
tiOdeterntes.

GENThilitiNS', FtrlitY1811111)1.gita. ,-„
• CONSTA lONma- lorD: ' •

milder( =ado to awn* shortest notice.
Thoirktol to thepetille for put favors, 1 bope

by close attention to business to meet elxittno
ante of the .same.. •

-

-DANIEL 'MILLER,
BRIDOXWATER. PA.

rear atf • -
-

•

CLOTHING 'STORE.

.-iW00(..,)05,!
WINTER

• The undersigned. takes pleasure in tip

forming Ins friends Ind Ile public gendr•

41 15 that he has just rec.:lved and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF TUE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
He'keeps the best of workmen In bis

eillPioy, and feels confident of his ability
to cut and make np garments both

FAkSIIIIONABLE&•DUUABLE.
and in such a manner as will please his

,custoulas

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISIIING GOODS
ALWAYS ON lIAND

adl and see us bore leaving your
Orders Elsewhere,

WILLIAM itEICII.3e.
may4;7o;ly • 13cidgewater, Pa


